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GREAT FALL CLEARANCE SALE.
- ---------------ь------------------------------—

AT CANTERBURY. e^ter, St. Albans, Salisbury, South- 
well, Truro, Worcester, and St. And
rew». These two parts of the proces
sif» made their way slowly to their 
pldéee in the choir and thé Trinity 
Çb^pel. At the foot of the steps lead
ing* ito the choir stood a bier draped 
in purple. Passing in single file on 
each side of this, the bishops 
ushered to their seats, the King’s 
scholars, in white surplices, standing 

.і, ^ rows near the rood screen, 
wh*e the clergy of the diocese pro
ceeded direct to the presbytery. Apart 
fro» dignitaries of the church, there
and thh-ti *ГГ than ,three hundred the mourners and the representative 
gris f^m thp'^r^ ***? tholr p™- 1)011168 had taken their places scarcely 

w « If r to *** choir a foot remained available.
And „о™ і hour" Hardly had the chanting of the choir
Л™ now there came in view a more died away when the organ was heard 

fbondmn nnt i7^ procession. Hitherto there1 in low and almost JoyoSs tones. Thea- mb m агь-л awaf-aacjswa 
ВЕНЕЦІЮ ЕВЛ£™™^:
ff®rdfv Aff ^ if1”4 of trumpets. Behind them, in then read, and the solemn texts which
thfe is no Abbey’ 1h6 ^ey hght, were visible the fiut- tell of the resurrection and of the The Royal Gazette contains the fol-
їгЯ^!ноп= ЛЬ ^ T history and taring pennants of the Lancers, red better life were heard with welcome lowing announcements:

K H^f0fly » lnte,r and But trumpets were hushed distinctness as delivered by Dean Far- His honor the honorable the admln-
- and /f1* and drums ceased to beat as the fu- rar. Again the organ was heard ac- istrator of the government of the pro-

°f the “f1*1 tra,n reached the nave. No companylng the voices of the choris- vlnoe of New Brunswick has bLn
t m 0)0 111116 01 ®ound ^ the Passing footfall broke ters as they sang with wondrous effect Pleased to accept the following reslg-

Нешу VIII. are within these conse- the silence. Then the organ took up Gounod’s-setting of the 43rd Psalm: ! nations: S
и la “t*1® earliest monu- tl^e strain, Dr. Longhurst playing “Send out Thy light and Thy truth; Frederic. W. Emmerson, as stipen-

“® ual0“ church and Chain’s Funeral March. Pausing for let them lead me, and let them bring diary and police magistrate-for Salis-
®,6- und 1» hallowed by memories a .moment until the notes on the organ to Thy hdly Mil. O, God, then will bury, in the county of Westmorland, 
і,, ummartyrdom as well as of the had died away the choristers sang the I go to Thy altar; on the harp we will William F. George, as a comanission- 
triumph of many who preceded Dr, opening words of the Burial Service. Praise Thee, O Lord our God.” This er of the- parish of SackviUe civil
±*msonjn the chair of Saint Augus- Behind them walked the minor can- brought the service in the choir to a court, in the couhty of Westmorland,
iff я.™6, Wtf„<X>üf<1Uently' pecu* 9Щ six Preachers, hon. canons, and* cl°se. The procession re-formed, and Dr. L. Chapman, as vendor of liquors 
nar ntness in this choice of a sepul- residentiary canons, then, at a short the coffin, preceded by the late Arch- under the Canada Temperance Act for 
chreamd in this resumption of a tradi- interval, the dean, having on his right bishop’s chaplains carrying the mace Hopewell," in the county of Albert, 
uon that has remained in abeyance for the Aechblshop of York and on tils and the cross, moved slowly westward. Joseph Porter, as a justice of the 
more than two centuries. left Ще Arohibishop of Dublin. The Arriving near the tower beneath which peace for York county.

Entering the cathedral shortly be- Rey.eugh Benson, the principal re- the grave lies, the choir sang the Alexander J. Melanson. as a commis-
fore 8 o clock yesterday morning, one gistrfr of -the province, and the appar- hymn: sioner under the Liquor LiceneeAct.
8а|!Г u*ty tWO evlden®ea of an event І tor "general, with' the vicar general “If there be that шосе to reckon 1886, for the county of Restigouche ’
which has aroused the sympathy of and be commissary of the diocese, ,Am number of the blest, Honorable Abner R MoClelan »
*5'8 w*?le 5af°n’ lrresP6citlve of sect РгесЖгі the body. Borne on the the ^üdDe6S commissioner of the parish oï Hopewell
or creed. Between the massive stone ^ЬоиЩге of the bearers, the coffin was WMdh, their eartMy -warfare finished, civU court, in the county of Albert
arches that divide,, the naive from the concMps by the drapery that cov- They tore’ suffering have possessed." Gideon M. Duncan, M D as a mem-

ftf an open vault’ wa9 » pall of white, The sentences at the grave'wire ‘ber and chairman of the board of li-
f“7:0 ,.a.nd brick-lined, while away beautyui jin texture. Upon it were said by Canon Mason, the solemn <2en$e eommlssioners under the Liquor 
w » ^ffitaDCe' be,f°I5 the hl®h altar, wreaths, one from the Queen, one from words of the committal by the bishop License Act- 1896, for the county of 
toy a coffin oovered with a white pall, the Gerjnan EJmperor, and a third the of Winchester, the lesser litany and Gloucester:
and імаГП1. be@an t0 toll> ^?îte cr^f8 which Mr. Gladstone had Lord’s prayer by the Rev. Hugh Ben- VUtord L Corey, as a commissioner

Wfittag *he coffin upon ’aid °n the coffin of his guest at He- son, and .the *wo concluding prayers of the Parish of Havetook civil court, 
ern,™ sbou’defs- carried it down sum- warden. At each side walked the by the archbiehop of Dublin. Com- ln the «waty of Albert.
MartvrfZ? w»1*® tran®fpt, of the Earl of Cranbrook, paratlvely few could share ln this , Hls honor the honorable the admin- ■
вІопеУ upon. the hard Caen Master of Wellington, the portion of the. service, which was ne- ’strator of the government of New

6’ ™6m^*le as the scene of .І”? Lord Macnaghten, cessarlly conducted within the nar- Brunswick has been pleased to dis-
’ Whereas, we heartily sympathize Thomas a Begets murder, they de- 0Ч tfe left; the Master of Trinity Col- row space of the Northwest tower mlae William Queen from the commis- 

with our sister and fellow-worker, Ported ^theit burden. To the soft, Cambridge, Lord Ashcomibe, Sir Then came another hymn, a favorite 6,011 °f the peace for the county of
Miss Stirtin-g of Pennsylvania, late of яИуегу 1Ierhlt thait streams through the E* M'aunde Thompson, arid the Chan- of the late archbishop and eumr to a ^^ton.
Nova Scotia, in the persecution en- ST^-t whence Becket him- cel,or of Truro Cathedral on the right; -simple -yet beautiful Spanish tune- Hli8 hon0r the honorable the admin-
dured because of activity In opposing se1f loolES down was added the flick- and on these followed èloeely the chief istrator of the government of the pro
shameless immoralities disgracing the 6Г1п* dfme candles placed round mourners: Mrs. Benson, Arthur E. F. И™° шХо-m Єтат№гопеЬЖГе ■ vince of New Brunswick has been
section about her Nova Scotia home; ~“e. °о®п- At the feet of the arch- Benson, Professor Sldgwick, Henry Thine for ever met we be ’ pleased to make the following appoint-
and whereas, we .are grieved to think bIs“op knelt two figures attired In Sldgwick, the Rev. G. Wood- Here end in eternity.” meets. •
that because of the failure of the na- bladkr-eisters of Mercy who had ^ou,se and Mrs. Woodhouse ' (sis- The grace having been pronounced Mrs. Margaret L». Dever to be a mem-
tiooal government to assure her themselves the last vigil w of the late archbishop), the bribe dean, and the Nunc Bimittis Г ber of the board of soMool trustees of
ЯШї&Р'Ч.тФГ* Stirling haeyssaa*fl.-°i.lh6 dead. As soon as these prepar- Puchess of Bedford, Lady Mary Lind- aung. the arcrtblehnp of York iwée ошь- 'Г Fredericton.

Tlîr.!^«35^й&й53Кcommunicate with the dominion fcov- dral to take part in the Holy Com- Turk,- representing'"the Queen. His boly -table. The final -blessing was r*o be a commlestopef under chapter 36
ernment asking for an investigation.” ™аіоп- Telebratsd by the dean. Royal: Highness wore ordinary dress, given from the- steps at the altar ' the Consolidated Statutes for the
,,Th6 rnexit session will be held with ™non Holland read the Epistle aftd and was accompanied by Prince screen, and the archbishop and dean sta*e of Massachusetts,
the WorM’s Convention at Toronto. Lanon Bawllnson the Gospel. There Charles of Denmark. Herr Rucker- rejoined ithe bishops and clergy in Bamuel Verschoyle &ake of London
dtT!16 °il0Slnf, fa”1" was very largely were nearly one hundred commuttl- Jonisch-, one of the secretaries to ,the the nave. Meanwhile, the mourners England, to be a commissioner under-
attended. Pointed five-minute ad- and among .the clergy present German embassy, represented the and the representatives of royalty chapter ■' 36 of the ConsoUdated Stat-
dresses -were giyen by representatives ^6Г6" Ca"on Page Roberts, Canon ™ГОегог William; Sir Dighton Probyn, were conducted by the northwest door utes, for the United Kingdom of Great
°^,'the dlfferen-t provinces—Mrs. Dr. Mason, Canon Barley, Canon Elwyn, У1? Prince of Wales, and. General through the cloisters to the bishop of : Britain and Ireland.

^riaîe -Hdtward Island, n Budledge, Carton F. E. Canter, faJ6Son’ l^e Duke Cambridge. Earl Dover’s house and the deanery re- In the county of Westmorland—
Mra Wbitonafi of Nova Scotia Mrs. Aj?bdeaeon Smith, -the Lathom Oord chamberlain). Colonel spectiVely. Not until then were the Frederto W. Emmerson to be a co-tb-
S^der^n °L ^xeWv, Bmnswiok, Mrs. ® rr^°Ve^ t,T Canone Loose- ^*adie’ afnd Colonel Onslow- (com- public and the clergy of the diocese misalonèr of the parish of Sackville
ff nS 04 Quebec, Mrs. Thornley „“If’ Belmore, the head manding the garrison) were also of who had remained in the presbytery olv” ccmrt- room of William F.

' 4r" Amelia .Yeomans of д^ ІЬЛ. ?ing s 9cho°’’ and the this sroup. throughout the service, at liberty to Î George, resigned.
Columbia MrS" Tait 01 British the jun'io?'d^fS^nthead maSt8r °f Jjl tWs ordel" ‘he procession slowly Quit, the cathedral.' „ C" Graves to be stipendiary

Mean white •. advances, the choir singing those well- It was a, great company and a great and Р°Йсе magistrate for the parish
J the city began to put on known words of peace and hoV “r ceremonial. Many were there who Salisbury,

the simwerslff tiosnitaf. Despite am. the Resurrection and the Life’’ bad personal acquaintance with the In the county of Gloucester—Charles »
wins rain and a boisterous, The coffin is rested on the bier and late archbishop, or who were bound J’ Pa51ot to be a justice of the peace; 

MAnv ™^itehh ?tree,f *ll6d rabidly, upon it and around it are several to- to Мт by ties of affinity or of ck»e ! Jamea Ferguson of Bathurst Village
arrlv6d over night, kens of affection. Two of thesThaw iutlmacy. But the majority w^ '1)6 a member and chairmen of the

cathedral ^ ^аГ У Awards the a place of peculiar honor. One of those who had fe)t the Influence only fboard ot llcen8e commissioners, under
* Zo ZZT ?"tiniJaI,y Zbite roses on a dark green g^oun^ Indirectly, and who were pr^t to the Ut^or License Atet, 1896, in room
large percentage S^tl0tf ' A a °trd on W’htoh Is written, by abpw their regard and admiration for ofTGld6on M Duncan, M. D„ resigned,
bu?^ the clergy, the Queen’s own hand, the words: “A th* dead. Малу amd diverse classes 1 In Kin6s county—Wilford D. Fowler 
able eCeT ^1Г, і:(Г8ьЄГ- T* °f great68t regard and friend and sects were r^present^The ^v! ^ be a commissioner of the parish of 

put mTtheir n«»n the shops shop and affection from Victoria, R. I.” ation Army was there, and theOhutoh Have,ock <üvH court, in room of Wfi-
Wasure wL sulked ^ aDd ^L°theL which Is a crown of white Army, and in that gr4at white L’ <****• resigned; Sterling L.
on» Л. suspended and every flowers, bears the letters “W. I R” which filled the choir were men' who et(**ton of Com ВШ, Havelock, to be

thousands for whom no Eighteen officers of cavalry regiments, have not alwaysbeenable to «» 1an lssuer »f marriage licenses.
«tens 7hl «Jri' directed their resplendent in uniforms of scarlet and eye to eye with the late archblsboD In the couhty of Albert ̂ lohn M.

, Pelevin 2Î= J Ch>se' At half- ■ bla6 and sold, stand near the coffin But all joined with IntoLTronKi ■***» to b6 a commissioner of the 
her litote tbo8e ^ho w®re provided keeping guard over It. The procession tWe devotional expression of grief parleh oi Harvey civil court, in room

ГпД in ^ Z t0 enter’ “*Lelf ent6rs the choir, the Duke .f A word, too, must besaid of thead °* W" H- A- Casey, deceased; Daniel
space behind^he ^/tera mlnute? the Ybrk and Prince Charles occupy the mirafole manner in which the arrange- ЗГ Stuart to be a Justice of the peace; 
of the naived Aere fitted 'ThlTChJ »! d!a.n.3 Tew- while the other members mentis were conducted. B^e^thtog ШоІЄІ ,.W" Stuart to be stipendiary ,
th» помГІлпої flltoL Th,s Pant of of the funeral train find seats in the was In due order, without haste or and P0110® magistrate ln and for,the
làltv ’ SFZLri £6sel7ed tor the ‘’tails. And now it was possible to re- confusion and nothing -from -beginning Parish àt Hopewell, under chapter 59, 
rood’ зсге»іГь1Дп» /Г#т Її® abze the tuM beauty and impressive- to , end marred the solemnity of a 691,1 Victorla: Gilbert M. Peck to be
moameft thf<-taA »^V°r 016 ”ess ^the scene. There was no artl- ceremony instinct with deep ^nd sin- a cÇmmiseioner for the perish of Hope-
sèntatives S 1»Є Г6?ГЄ" -Everything was simple, and amid cere feeling-a ceremony eminently °1^1 ln грот of Honorable
public bodtes f of Vay °?3 tbe, dense mass that filled the choir characteristic of our national char- АЬ"°ї R. McClelan, resigned; William
the chf>lrd^.m»T> ?! to?ls within and crowded the sides of the nave was acter and of our national church S' Plpes 01 Albert to be a vendor of
members nf^Min»ll!tefVafS^,6eVel?1 ifttle that coujd be said to add color Of all those who sent wreaths space !Uquors’ undeT the Canada Temperance 
attnrrlL f parllament, including the/ to the spectacle. The light from the does not permit us to give -the names Act’ 1896’ for the parish, of Hopewell. 
НагГвуке^Мг1, M»rJitlb0t’ T?lT+W' ?ffat w!st window faiMs upon solitary But among them were: ТЬе*№ікГ^ T In the county of Carleton-Joseph 
Mr T flÜÜoeè» Ті" !Een”,k6r Heaton, representatives of cavalry regiments. Duchess of- Saxe-Cdburg, the Drtke 1 Lee to be a Labor Act commissioner 
fnd Mr f lp Tte Mr' T stand as 86nUnels near the ^ and Duchess of Ftfe^I last t^ufe for tbe P™ of Kent.
Sir Frances JeunJhftnA^8 J<>ined br ?iVe p4Uars tbat support the roof of « respect and affection;’’ the Duke !“ th® ««“nty of Queens-^ames Reid
Поусг ^Гп'аГг may°rs ,°f tbe nave- Behind and on each side of and Duchess of Teck, “in sorrowing ** bi*h 9herlfE- ’« room of Thomas
and f ?far8aL9' ,thea? stretch lines of people dressed memory and in token of аіпсегГат! WT" B»"y,_ deceased.

I choir remfTneA time tbe 1nt;bIa<*. w-ho are present to give de- affectionate regard and friendrtiip-” In 0)6 °°unty of Restigouche—Lau-
and -lookrine- ^’’У empty, votlonal expression to their sorrow. Princess Frederica of Hanover “in Геі^е Lapointe to be a commissioner
the’sp^cutor 'fr^dtL rL!T^id0<>r' oentre 01 the nave Is kept clear, grateful remembrance;’’ the Dowager under ‘he Liquor Lieense Act, 1896, in
nothin! from tbe rood loft saw but the transepts In the nave are well Countess) of Carnarvon, the Dowager room 0/1 Alexander J. Melanson, re-
The ^Mce-Jftv Ш еа' 11 ls. however, to the choir that Lady Tweecbnouth, Lady Somera Denls Arseneau to be a com-
ately annarfntf thl lrom»d’- one looks, with Its slender marble Sherwood. Lord and Lady Meonagh- mi®fioner of the parish »f Balmoral

(Chatham Advance.) entered Having- form ,i і Р,!.ОСЄ^*|ОП “bafts; Its elegant Chapel of the Trin- ten. Lord Norton, Lord and Lady °°urt- :
I. C. R: station master, R. A. Blars, te„ thj Cl?h " П/' whose many steps bear the trace Tenyham, the Countess of Grosvenor, ln the county of York—Moses S.

Causaipsesg; G. F. Ward, Chatham navé thron^h^hl l?»^Paseed^ into the at a long line of worshippers; Its attar, the Dean of Westminster and Mrs H®nson to be a justice'ot the peace.
Junction ; Mr. L’Bsperance, Levis; G. the _ „ ^b’~6 *r6at west door to with covering of richly embroidered Bradley, the Dean and Chapter of at the clty and county of St. John—
R. Burnyeat, Dorchester; 8. C. Char- trumpet, ° ^f80" velvet; its deHcate tracery Patrk&X Dublin; Mr. and ^1^. 0. James Watson to be
tens, Pt. du Chene; J. E. B. MeCreadÿ, follow»! -hv th» tbe bedesmen, and Its memorials of the mighty and Goeohen, Lady Evelyn Campbell, the ofT thf. P64®®-
Norton; T. B. Spencer, Londonderry. King’s sehZoi iL™ ^ .sa,”tly dead. The Metropolitan Earl and Countess of St. Germaim, th6 c1ty and county at St. John—
and J. B. M-cKean, Oxford, were in on schwtt the iJ^tor Edwa-rd з Chair at the head of the south choir Mr. Alderman Faudel Phillips. Lord ®*wtn H- MeAlpIne’ to be Judge of pro-
Friday consulting with Mr. Pottinger church and Oi» »i»rj! Р,Г^ПсЬ transept Is draped in purple, and bears Mayor Elect of London, and Mrs. ЬаІЄрго bec vice. In reference to the
respecting dismissal notices issued to in^urpilce^ І? л tht °Г wreaths. Stretching to PhllHpe, and Mr. Bancroft, "with deep ef.tat*.<^ peter Campbell, late of the

ptceed- several agents, and operators prin- Behind these a d hoods" tb,s P°int fr°m the rood screen are respect and sympathy.” Numerous °,ty "°f st- John, -deceased.
Both ladies are prominently °Pally In Quebec. It appears that the r resentatlv»» »f th® ї?Га1 d^n^L re" “Jte^ate companies clad in black and tokens were sent by schools and other - ------—1 :---------

rtentifled with the Women’s Christian men who are said to have received the may^r and Z^ltet wltb here and there a touch of institutions with which the late arch- WMHÉ AOONY TOJQY.
Temperance Union, and are in attend- ^e Alleged dismissal notices were bmy m^arirt ro^^e a,l^h  ̂ to the rood sor66a bishop was Closely associated. _____
ance at the -great temperance conven- simply ; notified tbat after a certain ièg*l ^ -!!іГ9Ье8' ^ ”®bbtebop s stand the Kings scholars in white. Special trains brought large nmn-
ПОП now being held in the city. Mrs. date their services -would not be re- and other invited ten і te?teL fh.tWon them and the choristers are bers of people from London. Among
Atkinson spoke of the evils of the qulre<L They belong to a railway members of Ins ™preS6ataUvee of corporations, those Whose names have not been al-
drink traffic apd showed hqw they telegraphers’ or agents’ brotherhood lte-pient represenSvM тії btyond,the choristers are mem- ready mentioned were Sir William
touched every home. She ent'reated ада behce the demand of the gentle- versity of -, of Partlament and others who Butler (oommahdtog the South-EaUt-
her hearers To be very sure oT the toen aboVe named for explanations. ST of „ ? lieU: were specially invited. The choir Is em district), Mr. -A. Barton Kent
Position they" took and to see that their rt ls Presumed that Mr. Pottinger the eounty^ou^mT^^hTT-Ttih^hl and riBes to an un" (warden of the Skinners’ Company,
ow-n homes and their own land are was merely carrying out departmental prolocutora of th! ^ as the Corona 18 ap" which Dr. Benson -was an honor-
Ptotected from the demon “drink:” W™8 in issuing the notices re- Lv^aZn. Thla waTmerel^Tpr^ ary ^eeman), Mr. Mandevltie B. Phil-
Mrs. Thornley referred, to tSe dark’ ferl6d to. it is safe to assume that ц-minarv section VJMTL adapted for the display of sum- Ips (prirvete secretary to the arcK-
days through ZZrthe wom!n en there wifi be nd repetition of the C. wh^Tnfr^c! in »„!h aJaTZ etep. lead to bishop), Sir Arthur Bigge, Bishop

п-ш-~-1'c”

S'™ l.T!, u '”aT “»-“<■ »m « lie. ro»l JJi” thremr ».lk,d "In STmm Î5y‘““i ЇЇ? H=tSr5"tk' BM, J’ÏÏliÎ' Bm,ïh SSlnS
Still Tor the. b61161"- bait idea start anyway?” “Necessity! Pops their episcopal robes - Winchester, row crirnsm st r to of carpet It Md Bishop 5 L L‘^™a’ the
0t ^ ”ot K”t beyond the days <had to dbvise some way to Jteep their Bath and Wells, Chichester, - Ely, been intended touring thTcoffin into Convtot fare may tm*e the prisoner
L not work of whiskers from catching on the fences.” Llohflety Lincoln, Llandaff, Norwich, the choir, b^? theTpace was found o ^ to^ toe D^l ^^ a ooonmoltatloa
hP W0roe” 8 ChrieHan Temperance -Detroit News. Oxfo^ Peterborough. Rtpon, Roch- be inadequ7te, frr whL toe ^ | the і ^-Bblladei-

Highest o£all in Leavening Power,—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportFREDERICTON.

Baking
Powder

We shall indulge in no spread-eagleism, no bombast, but give you a short 
list of a few of the money saving facts that will throng the store with pur
chasers. There are bargains in this store at аП times, -but none such as 
•these.

Funeral of the Late Dr. Benson, 
Primate of All England,

ok Boom Broken and Half a 
Ion of Cedar Logs Adrift—
The Supreme Court -

LADIES* BEADY-MADE JACKETS Ш
Heavy Brown ’ Cloth Jackets, partly lined 

wkb idlk, velvet collar, pearl -battons, *3A0 
each, worth 95.50.

Hbck Beaver Jackets, $4 each and upwards. 
Mtied Tweed Jackets, In grey and brown, 

86 each, wvrtih*87.60.

WATEBPR30FS wereWhose Death Aroused the Sympathy 
of the British Nation, Irrespec- 

peetive of Sector Creed.

lericton, Nov. 9,—Telegrams -re- 
here on Saturday afternoon and v 

announce that the booms ot the ' 1 
ook Boom company have brok

et about half a million- cedar fe 
coming down river; also that 

us are running fast -by Oonmor’s 
Port Kent. The latter are вир- 
to belong to Kiiburn. and Mtita.- 

Imd Cutler and Stetson, hung up 
bring. The Frederioton. Boom 
ny stored all itheir booms last 
for the winter, but Sewell and 
r are making preparations to 
ip the running logs should they 
I here. As yet very few loge have 
l the city. Within th* last de- 
po fall freshet has approached 
resent height of the river, which 
Saturday has risen nearly three 
nd is still coming up. The des- 
n of large qulanltltles of hay on 
itervales is feared, 
be supreme court -the appeal of 
v. Savoy was dismissed, and in 

fis v. Hallett the court coneld-

-'kjPawn Checked Woteiproote, two oapee, 
eewed seams, 8ІЛ0 eedh, worth 63.

Heavy Tweed Wslterproote, light and dark 
browns, velvet cpllsae, 64.5», worth 67.

Tweed "Waterproof, extra beavy. brows, cue 
oape, sewed seams, 66, were 16.

"• ‘

4ВМШШ KIBE)'

w.

Fawn Jackets 
Eawo and Bi 

at 6676 esd
CORSETS. weMot Since the Reformation Has a Ceremony 

■ore Impressive Been Witnessed ln 

the Metropolitan Cathedral.

the Duke of Saxe-Gobung), the Hon. 
Schomberg M’DonneO (representing 
Lord Salisbury), the Rev. Stephen 
Gladstone, Mrs. Henry Gladstone, 
Canon Claughton (representing the 
Dean and Chapter of Worcester), the 
Head Master of Winchester, and Pro
fesser Ramsay (representing Glasgow 
university).

RESIGNATION AND APPOINJT-
:, -- . * s " ” " mïxntb. • ‘ •

Ooroeta, aD «fines, 36o. a pair, usually sold at

Oaredte worth 76c. lor 60c.

Btonntirtte Nügtit-Gown», 60c. end 76c. each, 
ladiee’ АШ-wool Vèehi, «c. each.

Great Reductions in Dress Goods and Cloths.
s

REDUCTIONS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS,

DOWLING BROTHERS 95 KIND ST, 
» ST. JOHN. Я.В.

Union to rescue the drunkard ; they 
had got past that years ago; their 
work was now. of an educational char
acter. Last year over 10,000 children 
had attended the Band of Hope meet
ings, 3,000 afternoon meetings had 
been held for the purpose of educating 
the women of the country, and 500,000 
pages of temperance literature had 
been distributed. In conclusion, Mrs. 
Thornley made an earnest appeal for 
assistance, especially now that a gov
ernment was in power which had pro
mised useful legislation. .

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

By the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Onion of St. John.

DOMINION W. C. T. U. -
The reports from the dominion con

ventions have been full of Interest. 
There was a large delegation present, 
and among the number were women 
who have been so long engaged ln 
their own special departments that 
they could not fall to Inspire e-ntilu- 

Miss Slack, 
world’s secretary of the W. C. T. U„ 
is in herself a power, and was not only 
helpful in, n the regular business ses
sions, but was an attraction to the 
various public meetings which were 
held. The election of p<*--'rs was the 
first business on Saturday, and re
sulted as follows:

Mrs. Rutherford, the present domin
ion president, was re-elected by an 
overwhelming majority. The vote on 
the first ballot stood: Mrs. Rutherford, 
65; Mrs. Dr. Yeomans, 3; Mrs. Reed, 
1; Mrs. Casfford, 1, and Miss Thorn- 
ley, 1. The president was thereupon 
conducted to the chair by Mrs. Thorn- 
ley, president of the Ontario union, 
and Mrs. Sanderson, president of the 
Quebec union. In accepting the office 
Mrs. -Rutherford appealed for the sup
port of the union, saying that she 
cepted- the ofllce with great diffidence.

vioe-presldent-at-large 
Dr. Yeomans, -the present officer, re
ceived 56 votes, Mrs. Thornley 2, Mrs. 
Cavers .1, and Mrs. Atkinson 2.

Miss TIHey, corresponding secretary, 
announced that she had neither time 
nor strength to again accept that 
office, which she had filled for 
and a half years,

cases of ex parte Sit. John rail- 
lex parte St. John and Maine 
ly, ex parte Charles W. Weldon 
[dale estate and ex 'parte TUzn- 
Ln were struck off the docket, 
leave to re-enter next -term. 
Macrae asked for leave to be 
in opposition to the county count 

l of Simonds against Haile&t, 
p for the appellant in hls ab- 
pn Saturday, but the court would

slaSin to all hearers. On Tuesday, which was the closing 
day of the session, a ballot wee taken 
for recording secretary as Miss Tilley 
of Toronto, daughter of the late Sir 
Leonard Tilley, who -has filled the of
fice -most acceptable for seven years, 
desired to retire. Mrs. Emma Atkin
son of -Moncton was elected by 44 out 
of 61 votes. Resolutions were passed 
on the plebiscite, against tobacco, 
congratulating the . commons on the 
removal of the bar, condemning the 
senate for not doing likewise, asking 
that the signature of main and wife

liquor 
wo-

low.
pie v. Commercial Union Assur- 
fco.—-M. B. Dixon supports de- 
r to fourth, count of plaintiff’s 
htion; Pugsley, Q. C., contra; de- 
r allowed, witih leave ito plaintiff 
lend on payment of costs.
« McLeod v. Central Fire Insur- 
po., Skinner, Q. C., supports de- 
ir to defendants’ pleas; Palmer, 
contra; court considéra 
lams v. Scott—Pugsley, Q. C„ 
l for new trial; Murray contra, 
before court.

be both required to 
license petitions, favoring 
man franchise, opposing Sun
day street cars, jmd asking that the 
age of consent be raised to 21 years. 
The following resolution was ad opt -

N

ed:SUSSEX NEWS. ac-
вех, Now. 9,—Rev. Mr. HUbley, 
r of the R. E. church, preached 
y excellent and appropriate h-ar- 
[ thanksgiving sermon In hls 
n at Upper Corner yesterday 
tog in the presence of a large 
egation-. The service was a most 
в ting one and the selections of 
[oir were splendidly rendered.

Mr. Dickinson of Hampton con- 
1 the services, morning and eve- 
in Trinity church yesterday. Hls 
ps were full of good Instruction 
pod advice. ’
I F. C. Baptists are making ex- 
e preparations for a supper to 
ren by them- In Oddfellows’ hall 
rnrsday evening next.

H. White, who hae been laid 
’ sickness for a few days past, 
ble to be out today, 
on Arnold, at one time deputy 
ror general for the province of 
Brunswick, and one of Kings 

ir’s oldest J. Ps., who -has been 
unwell for some months past, 
bad turn on Saturday, and now 
in a very critical condition at 

une. Fears are that he will never 
again. His children and other 
res have been summoned: to his

ЩFor Mrs.

seven 
-IwHpt was.

* as
receiving the highest v>tes withdrew 
their names, the -meeting was in 
quandary. Finally a Committee was 
appointed to noMnate.a candidate.

was re-elected to 
ng secretary by 46

Ш'-'./.'-Уші
Mrs. McLaughlin 

the office of record! 
out of 60 votes.

Mrs. Tilton was re-elected treasurer, 
with 51 out of 60 votes.

It will be a gratification to all W. 
G- T. U. women to have Mrs. Ruther
ford re-elected. Following is a brief 
synopsis of her address.

She expressed gratitude for the

'll

:suc
cess which had attended ’S» work dur
ing the year. The prospect of a ple
biscite at an early date on the prohi
bition question was deferred to, with 
the hope that the prospeet would 
materialize. Mrs. Macdonald’s tour of 
inspection in the Northwest prov
inces had resulted in great/feood to the 
work there. The suggestion of Mrs.
Maodonald that superintendents
should be appointed for the various 
departments of the work In the terri
tories Would have to be decided at the 
convention. From British Columbia
had come the question: ’Cannot Brit
ish Columbia send literature to the 
men flocking to the mining districts?” 
This "question

M
SHE IS. JUST AS GOOD AS YOU.

ihZ**»Vo^l,t<?t Popular song, as sung nightly 
«nt» [ril<;no?,en5;i sfirt hanttone, AntolZ 
York-Cy^’ at tbe Graai Opera. House, New
OaeW^upon a city rtreet a little maiden

A Щ^ітіаб ot faMiton la a silken

And ae ghe romp’d and froQlobed In 
onoMwft члay,

An^rrinO^rert^ry0eSed th0 8trrot to W.npl,y
Же.16116 шіпе!" she “ld 

AmH as tee düsappalnlted lassie stood and 
bung her head.

The moteer of. “Mise Rddhee” 
diuefllter said:

S'soon

le. sright little hoy, son of -R. Morrl- 
parrlsiter, had a very narrow es- 
Ifrom serious Injury, being run
ny a carriage being driven -by 
Fenwick, butcher, on Saturday

j
.

gown 

a happy

kity Sheriff Fred W. Freeze of 
kon paid a viei-t to hls parents 
crlends here yesterday, returning 
! this afternoon.
I H. Culbert, nurseryman,
;this afternoon for the northern 
of the province and expects to 
isent for several weeks.

І
.was one to which the 

union should give earnest thought. The 
convention would he called upon to 
decide the meeting place of the л 
World’s Woman’s Christian Terwiwn-ance Union for next year. ThAm!S- ШІЇТЛіГ 

ing was to be held in Canada in any Alltbaugto her atoteee are «мшіют, for tewf 
■event, and invitations had been wnt- «ie c*n’.t be hOamed."

M?atreal and Toronto ^ ftna her

■соплеесит with this meeting Mrs Remember teo’ you’re ridh, teat she ts 
WHlard had given notice of motion tost as good ae you!” 
that hereafter such meetings last 
three whole days. Mrs. Youmans 
honorary president, was referred to in 

terme. The great work which 
that lady did for the union was grate
fully acknowledged. A framed photo
graph of Mrs. Youmans was presented to the union by Mir. Williams of Mon
treal.

The gospel temperance meeting held 
Sunday afternoon

left

Щ

JLERGY'MEN IN SESSION.

the Methodist clergymen’s meet-- 
n Monday morning favorable re

vere received: from all 
hes. The death of the late Rev. 
Daniel called out feeding refer- 
and a committee was appointed 

spare a suitable resolution, 
і weekly conference of the Baip- 
ninisters was held on Monday 
Ing, when all were present with 
■xception of Reiv. Dr. Carey and 
E. K. Ganong. Since the last 

,n-g four persons were received 
the membership of flbe Main 
t Baptist church, and ope into 
'airv’ille Baptist church. Arrange- 
s will at once be made for the 
al Thanksgiving service, to be 
in the Leinster street Baptist 

ih, when Rev. J. A. Gordon will 
;r the sermon, 
appointed by the conference to 
>y to the Methodist denomination 
sympathy in the death of the 

Dr. Daniel.

ГГЕ FOLLOWED THE GROG.

the

’Twas not so many years before the tots 
were women grow t.

The one whose ofciteee were ta-Mered had 
wee іххМГ.етв of her own;

WMIé sbé whose boast was rkhes, and à 
imaueion tar a home.

The victim of Balte’a harsh • decree, the 
wortd wiaa forced to roam.

Her wand’-rings bro’-t her back by chance 
ito -that eoorn’d pOaymlaitie's door,

To beg assistance from tee one she’d 
spurn’d long years before;

And when the KibMe daughter sought to 
orter her away.

The mother check’d her ItttKe one, and te 
the child did say:

Chôme.- x.

over

. . was undoubtedly
ene of the most successful temperance 
rallies ever held in the Pavilion. it 
was under the auspices of the Cana
dian Temperance League and was pre
sided over by the president, J. s Rob- 
ertSOte

Of the Eton street Methodist church 
meeting the Toronto Globe says the 
following;

The service in Elm street Methodist 
chuveh last night was of a specially 
interesting nature. By invitation of 
the pastor. Rév. Dr. German, Mrs. 
Atkinson of Moncton, N. Bi, and Mrs. 
J hornley of London were on the plat
form and took part in the 
ings.

IT WILL BE ALL RIGHT

Rev. E. Daley

a justice

(Religious Intelligencer.)
. Tarte, who is now in the west, 
id the Indian industrial school at 
Paul’s, Manitoba, one day last 
:. The principal of the school, 

Mr. Fadrlle, was notified by
і Acute Rheumatic AH-

.... . JiffiteiiMjs

. f tor years a great sufferer from 
Mjeumotit affection In my "ankles, and at 

was so bad teat I could not walk. I 
triad every known remedy and treated with

»« about exhausted, I was induced to. try 
Soute -American Rheumatic Cure. I pur-. 
«te—sd a bottle. The very first dose gave 
me reflet, and after taking two butties all 
Date had vanished and there has been no 

4t. I do ofheerfuBy recommend 
remedy.” Г"*" ,,

body that two oases of liquope 
fi be sent to the school to be и»еф 
ie luncheon given in honor of 
Tarte.
.politely informed those sendinsf 
liquor that he could not allow It 

The 11-

m*et 1 1

The principal promptly

"Л

g used on the "premdeea 
could not be dispensed with, 

ever, and so the luncheon was 
id In a building away from the

■kS

o-l.

u Leone, from HaMax tor Lotesburg, 
■e ait Canso, nas been florted w*n 
t damage. Cargo was removed.

■
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